Drug Distribution, Transportation, Trafficking

Western New Yorkers charged with distributing, transporting, or trafficking illegal drugs can
face a serious consequences, which could include hefty fines and fees, imprisonment,
probation, the loss of a driver’s license, and drug testing. With these types of charges, you
can expect prosecutors to be aggressive in their attempts to “put you away” - you need an
experienced attorney who will fight aggressively for your rights.What We Can Do for You

We have a former prosecutor and public defender on our criminal defense team. The criminal
defense attorneys at Tully Rinckey PLLC have over 40 years of experience practicing criminal
law and have represented people throughout upstate New York. Don’t face drug charges
without an experienced criminal defense lawyer at your side. Call Tully Rinckey PLLC in
Buffalo, N.Y.Tully Rinckey PLLC’s criminal defense attorneys in Buffalo, N.Y. are experienced
in a wide range of drug distribution, transportation, and trafficking cases. Our criminal defense
lawyers have devoted their entire legal careers to helping people fight charges for crimes they
did not commit. Our attorneys are methodical and detail-oriented. We can represent accused
drug carriers, mules, dealers, and distributors. We can also represent you if you are facing
charges based on the amount of a controlled substance that was found in your possession or
the way it was packaged.You are innocent until proven guilty, and we will not let the police or
prosecutors forget that. Call us to schedule a free

initial consultation, during which an experienced Buffalo, N.Y. criminal defense lawyer will
examine your case, notify you of your rights, and present your legal options. A lawyer can be
reached 24/7

– Call us now!We will employ a comprehensive strategy to protect your rights and to secure
the best outcome possible. Our criminal defense lawyers will work with you to:Understand
what happened – from your perspective
Notify you of your rights and legal options
Challenge illegal searches and seizures
Protect your due process rights
Attempt to get charges reduced or dismissed when some elements of an offense cannot be
proved
Raise affirmative defenses
Attempt to secure a more lenient sentence by raising mitigating factors

Call us to schedule your free

initial consultation.The criminal defense attorneys at Tully Rinckey PLLC in Buffalo, N.Y. can
serve people throughout Western New York, including Buffalo, West Seneca, Lackawanna,
Cheektowaga, Depew, North Tonawanda, Niagara Falls, and Lockport. To schedule a free
consultation with a criminal defense lawyer, call us at 716-439-4700 or e-mail at
info@1888law4life.com

.
For urgent legal matters, call us 24 hours a day, seven days a week at 716-439-4700. We are
responsive to the needs of our current and prospective clients and will respond to phone calls
within business hours. We respond to e-mails within business hours on the same day. For the
quickest response, call us.
During normal business hours, our client relations team can help put potential clients in
contact with lawyers who can address their legal concerns. Anyone who calls or e-mails us
after hours should expect to hear from us during the next business day.

